
Minutes of Hertford SC Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 29/04/2014 

At Hartham Pavilion at 7.30-9.00pm. 

Present-MS (minutes), TS (Meeting Chair),  JP, DM(in attendance), MC, LR,  JoO'B, JaO'B, GK, PM, RM 

1. Apologies- PS, PF  

2. Matters Arising – 

AGM agreed for 17/06/2014 @ 8pm at the Barge Pub, Hertford. JP to check availability and confirm 

with cmt  

Fixtures Sec: JP has now taken over the role of fixtures sec and is looking into Hartham Bowl gala in 

November.  

PF confirmed Lucy Smith is happy to take  over organising open meet fixtures. 

The Club welcomed Rachel Milroy to the meeting as the clubs new Welfare Officer. Cmt agreed to 

highlight roles available once again on website as still in need of a chairperson. 

PM advised new emails have been set up for all committee members. Cmt members just need to 

confirm with PM of final email address. 

LR to check availability of Ware Priory for Club BBQ on 5 or 19th July. 

3. Swim 21 –  

Pro-Action & Safeguarding. Hertford SC renewed Pro-Action affiliation to March 2015. Pro-Action’s 
funding has been cut. Their own Safeguarding courses (previously free) will be charged but at 
subsidised rate. 
 

HSP Safeguarding courses. Herts Sports Partnership subsidised Safeguarding & First Aid courses for 
Pro-Action members will still be available but fewer than before. 
 

Club Rules. Chris Galer ASA East is looking at our draft new rules to see if they would be OK. When 
he’s replied MS will distribute to members with AGM paperwork. 
 

Time to Listen course. ASA and Herts Sports Partnership’s Rob Hardwick have confirmed that neither 
the HSP’s Safeguarding 2 course, or the Pro-Action Child Protection level 2 course are a substitute 
for the ‘Time to Listen’. This is because ‘Time to Listen’ is specific to each sport. ie the Time to Listen 
course for swimming club welfare officers is delivered by an ASA tutor in the context of the ASA child 
protection set-up. So our new welfare officer needs to do Herts Sports Partnership Safeguarding 1 
(or Pro-Action Child Protection 1), followed by ‘Time to Listen’. 
 

IoS vouchers. MC exchanged £75-worth of swim 21 IoS credit vouchers due to expire early April, to 
credit voucher for IoS swim teaching L1 course. This has no expiry date. We club still has £100-worth 
of this years swim 21 IoS vouchers for use for purchase of IoS seminar places.  



4. Water Polo- DM confirmed water polo would like to attend the presentation evening in Oct, 
approx 20/30 members attending. Trophies for Water Polo to be provided separately. Further ASA 
Cat 2 memberships still need registration. JoO'B to confirm with either NC or JL. 

5. Team & Swimming Report- Steve B  

Major League Division 2 Final 

A terrific evening and a superb final round performance from our talented group of swimmers.  A 

convincing victory fully justifying our position as league leaders going into the final. 

In both of the previous rounds we have had to play catch-up in the second half of the programme 

but this changed in the final and we led from event 10 onwards and eventually finished nearly 40 

points ahead of second placed Cheshunt.  This is a commanding margin of points to win a final 

round. 

Each and every one of our athletes swam better than their best and on the night recorded 12 

individual PBs and 14 best relay splits with 17 first places  Even more impressive is that in 31 of the 

events we recorded our best times in this year’s competition.  

The teddy was awarded to the whole team as no swimmer could be singled out.  They all 

contributed to a fantastic team spirit poolside and an unbelievable result.   

A big thank you to our Team Manager and all poolside helpers but an even bigger thank you to the 

team. 

All of the coaches are really proud of you. 

County Championships 

An excellent couple of weekends of intensive racing by our swimmers with some fantastic results. 

Overall, subject to ratification in some of the 16 Year Boys events and the Junior Championships this 

is how Hertford did: 

3 Golds 

3 Silvers  

10 Bronzes 

42 other top 8 finishes 

14 RQT swims.  We now have 5 qualifiers for the Youth Regional Championships.  Patrick Tarry 

smashed his 50 Back PB only equalled last weekend by nearly 1.5 seconds and is rewarded with his 

first ever Regional Qualifying Time. 

4 Club Records and one swim equalling a Club Record were set over the two weekends as well as 82 

PBs. 



The Boys U16 4x50 Free Relay team just missed a medal and finished 4th on the night, a fantastic 

performance by them.  They also recorded a 7th place in the Medley Relay. 

Well done to all of the swimmers and coaches. 

Regional Youth Championships 

5 swimmers head to Luton this weekend for the Regional Championships. 

Long Course Training 

Three Saturday morning LC training  sessions at Luton have taken place for Seniors and hopefully 

these will prove beneficial for the swimmers competing at the Regional Youths. 

Blocks in Diving Pit at Hartham 

Hopefully by the time of the meeting all of the block mountings will be in place and commencing 

Wednesday we should have four starting blocks each week in the diving pit plus some back-stroke 

flags.  Squads will work on starts, take-overs etc on a rotational basis. 

Peanuts R1 

Team has been selected for R1 of Peanuts at Hemel on May 17.  Good luck to the team, especially 

for the swimmers making their competitive debuts. 

6. Correspondence - None  

7. Treasurer’s report- TS has prepared the year end accounts to 31 March 2014 and committed that 

the accounts show another pleasing result leaving the club with general reserves which represents 

approx. 27% of our annual expenditure. 

8. Child Protection-  RM confirmed nothing to report. 

 AOB: Sale of Speed Awards/website-Swim 21 for ‘Teaching’ section recommends motivational 

awards. Rachel S has them and Denise Lynch has offered  to sell them. Sharon happy to update 

website wrt this However Rachel & Denise want confirmation of ‘verification’ procedure for 

entitlement to awards before we publicise anything. Cmt agreed swimmers will produce confirmed 

times from Hytek system. 

10. Date of next meeting: TBC at AGM on 17th June at The Barge, Hertford @ 8pm 

 


